Growth and fat absorption after resection of ileum in childhood.
Twelve children who have survived resection of more than 45 cm of ileum (eight during the neonatal period and four later in childhood) have been reassessed at periods ranging from 3 to 16 years. No child had persistent diarrhea for longer than one year after a resection, and only two children had a restricted fat intake for more than two years. These two children showed no advantage in growth compared with the ten who had normal diet within two years of the resection. The weights of individual children are appropriate for their heights. Their heights tend to be less than those of their siblings, but only two are less than the third percentile compared to height expected in relation to that of parents. The older children still have marked steatorrhea but no diarrhea, and serum levels of vitamins A, D, and E are normal. These observations suggest that two years after extensive resection ileum some children may tolerate a normal diet and grow well despite persisting defects in absorption. Infants with more extensive resections are now surviving and may require special diets and vitamin supplements for longer periods of time.